
§kw ,Si»ertisemeatg. pew Jktoeetiements. COLONIAL BOOK STORE, 
Cor. King and Germain Sts. 

Bishop’s Opera House. I NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Memora ula.
At Iquique, 1st alt, bark Mokant a, McLean, 

fo Boston. _ . , -,
Ship Josephine Oui ton, Oui ton, from Liver- 

po *1, 55 days, arrived at New York Slst nU. re
ports Took the Northern passage and had 
strong westerly winds ; had been 15 davs off the 
Banks. April 1. in lat 35 N. ion 71 W.on the 
outward passage from Havana to Liverpool, 
p issed the wreck of a vessel of about dOC tons, 
dismasted, with rudder gone below the counter. 
Had been newly painted, with the following 
words painted on the port bulwarks. Our 
boat is broke.” Would have taken a hold of it 
and tried to get into Bermuda, but it was blow
ing a gale at the time from N W.

Passed in through Hell Gate, 31st ult, sohrs 
Southern Cross, Murphy, from Pareboro for New 
York : Acadia. Dorion, from Glace Bay fordo ; 
J D Chondilier. Kenny, from Windsor. NS, for 
do ; Lothair, Flewelling. hence for do : Orraloo, 
Small, from Sand River, NS-12 days for do ; 
Active, Edgett, from Dorchester, NB, 12 days 
fordo ; Alaska, Clark, hence for do.__________

To the Electors of the City St.WEliKLY EDITION OF 
THE TRIBUNE. John.

I TJ ENTLEMEN,—1 am again a Candidate to 
represent you in the Dominion Parliament, 

and solicit a continuance of the support so ge- 
n«ron»If accorded me in the pan. It elected.

Honoro/representing.'^ 1 h»V' 80 lo”‘ « th« 
On the day of nomination I will refer at length 

to the important subjects that have engaged the 
attention of Parliament during the past five 
years.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In Re JAME& SfcMANUS, atf insolvent.

HHO be sold at Public Auction, at or, near 
1 Chubb’s corner, (so called), in the City of 
St. John, and Province of New Brunswick, on 
FRIDAY, tlM 27tl* day Of Sept, next, at 
o’clock, noon :

All the right, title, interaet. property, claim or 
demand of the above name! Insolvent. JAMES 
MoMANUS, of in or that certain lot,
piece and parcel',of LAND situate, lying and 
being in the Parish’ of Portlànd. at Sand Point, 
in the County of Saint John, within the follow
ing bounds, viz., commencing at the lower 
comer, or corner next the shore, of the fence on 
the Conboy line; as described by Mianette, 
Surfeyor, running along the fence as described 
by Inaittfte, tiH it comes tfb the pil^of rocks, 
mentioned’ by Mihdette, thence turning off as 
he describes- to the cove, thence around the 
head of the cove along the indentations of the 
shore till it comes to the Chariton fine, thence 
along the Charlton line to a point from which a 
line striking the Con boy line at right angles as 

. will make twenty-five acres, together with all 
rights of way now existing leading to the said 
twenty-fire acres, but said

We issue to-day the first number of 
the Weekly Edition of the Daily 
Tribune. It will be published every 
Tuesday, and will carry to all parts of 
the country the Latest news from the 
City and the latest received by Mail, 
Rail and Telegraph.

Attention will be given to the Prices 
of Country Produce and all other 
subjects of interest in the Country Dis
tricts. .

The Tribune is independent m Poll-

r*T.| .-■ » bogWfs smj- travbl' thbolo-
Church Service*, Prayer Books. Psalms of David, 

W es ley’s Hymns, Psalmist ;
Writing and Photograph ALBUMS:
MU <IC BOOKS of every description :
SHEET MUSIC, for the Piano and V 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in great variety : 
French. English and German FANCY GOODS 
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Card Cases, Dress

ing Cases, Pocket Books, Wallets, Purses, 
Portfolios, Crayons ;

GAMES—Backgammon Boards, Clnss, Checker 
and Chess Mon, Bagatelle Boards, Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author,"«6., Ac., 
Dominoes.

MAJOR GEO. BISHOP, - Proprietor.
FRED McAVOY, Stage Manager

ST. JOHN PENITENTIARY. 1 
August 1st, 18.2. /

12OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
$100 REWARD I
CONVICT JAMES McCARRON escaped to- 
VV day. Any person or persons returning the 
body of said Convict to this prison, will be re
warded as above, and all expenses paid. The 
Convict is about 38 years of age. robust and 
well set up. His face is finely pitted by small 
pox: he is slightly bald; features good: has a 
ruddy complexion; blue eyes, and black hair 
and beard tolerably W.IMooki^^^

au*2 2in

GREAT SUCCESS OF
MISS JENNIE KIMBALL ! Your Obediept Servant, IS. L. TILLEY.

July 30
who will appear in a choice selection of Songs.

<a»An entire change of programme for this 
evening.

V

To the Electors of the City and 
County of Saint John,tics. WHITE WOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 

Prices as usual. I with ^New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, and
Matinee on Saturday afternoon. There Goods’weïo'gotten up especially for this
Doors open 7.15, performance to commence market, and are well worth an insnection.

Districts which believe they are en
titled to more Mail Accommodation 
and can make out a good claim for the 
same, will do well to communicate with 
this office.

Local Agents Wanted in every 
Town and Settlement. Local News 
from any quarter will be acceptable.

Parties who wish to put in a few of 
the summer months in canvassing for 
the Weekly Edition will please write us 
immediately.

When our arrange 
tion with this Weekly 
fected, it will be found one of the 
raciest, freshest, and most interesting 
Weeklies ever published in New 
Brunswick.

Terms of Subscription: One Dol
lar per annum, paid in advance, The 
Postage must be paid in all cases at the 
subscriber’s Post Office.

Advertisements inserted at the 
rate of fifty cents (50c.) each insertion.

Address,
JOHN LIVINGSTON,

Editor.
(Formerly of the Daily Telegraph and 

Weekly Telegraph.)
OFFICE: No. 51 Prince William 

street, adjoining the office of George 
PI nips, Esq., Banker.

pew ^deeetisiemeittjsi. GENTLEMEN:Warden.
T beg tO:offer myself, a Candidate; to1 represent 
A . you in the Dominion ParlUment, and to 
solicit your votes and support for the purpose.

gréât and advancingJutdrestAot .the City 
and County—as the front door of the Confed-

highest _________
best efforts of a representative. I respectfully 
trust that my qualifications may suit you, ana 
that my intimate acquaintance, not only with 
the City but with every part of this Province, 
and the interest I have long taken in great 
measures to improve it, may recommend me to 
your favorable consideration.

If elected I will interest myself in the agricul
tural and mining interests of the c untry. and it 
shall be my pnde to elevate the condition of 
i his City and County, and to place us first in the 
Dominion for manufacturing and fishing, ship
ping. and mercantile prosperity.

The encouragement of your manufacturing 
nterests of every description, which I have 
ong advocated, mote especially as employments 

lor retaining our children, working people and 
wealth in the Country, shall have my best ex
ertions, and the making of the Bay Verte Canal, 
and the enlargement of onr Harbor; upon, 
which I have written so much, shall engage my 
unceasing efforts for the speedy accomplishments 
of these very desirable ends.

Finally, Gentlemen, my desire is to increase 
the wealth of every family and individual in 
this City and County, and to enact such just and 
equal laws as will produce harmony, content
ment and happiness. I will farther 
myself on nomination day.

Your truly, ob’t. servant,
DAVID S. KERR.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

at 8. aug2.
jan 17

SI. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY INOTICE. The

KID GLOVES. eracy — demand the attainments and twenty-five acres
not to include any portion of the shore ; to
gether also with any road from-the river to this 
twenty-fire acres- heretofore used and enjoyed 
by John Brookbank, together with^all and sin* 
gular the buildings, improvements, privileges 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated this 18th day of July, A. D.. 1872,
A. H. HANINGTON.

Assignee.

Second Season IIntercolonial Railway.
48 PBI.rfB HVCLMJf STMSBBT.SECOND CONCERT !

Mechanics’ Institute,ments in connec- 
Edition are per- MR. A. L PALMER Dorchester Branch. Just received per steamer via Halifax, one case 

containing : „ C. A. Stockton, \ 
Solicitor for Insolvent. /THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8. inly 28 U

600 Doz. Bouillon's 1st choice

Ladies’ Josephine Kid Gloves I
ONE AND TWO BUTTONS, ALL SHADES.

UN OTICE.WILL ADDB1SS THE 'PENDERS, marked '* Tenders for Dorchester 
Branch,” will be received at this office until

THE CREATION, - HAYDEN.

Electors of Portland, SATURDAY, 24th Allfust, inet., at Noon.
from persons disposed to offer for the construc

tion of a

To be Sold at Public Auction,
On SATURDAY; the fifth day of October next. 

at' 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner (so 
called), in the City of St. John, in tile Pro
vince of New Brunswick :

À LL of those lahdà and premises in the Tn- 
ÜL denture of Mortgage thereof made by 
William Peters of the City of St. John, and 
Mary Jane his wife, to Allan. McLean of the 
Parish of Simonds, in the City and County of 
Saint John, described as ” all that certain piece 
” or parcel of land situate, lying and being in 
"the Parish of Moncton, in the County of

MRS-WBKON.So^
MR-WINCH, Bass,

DR.

Chorus of Eighty Voices. 
ORCHESTRA, - - GERMANIA BAND

also:AT TBS
BRANCH UNE OF RAILWAY 30 ‘Dozen

Bouillon’s Gents’ Kid Gloves.
point near the Station House at Dorches 

ter to Memramcook River, near Dorchester 
Island, a distance of a boat. % mile.

Plans and Specifications may be seen on and 
after Wednesday next at the Railway Engineer’s 
office, St. John, where forms of Tender may be 
obtained after that time.

The department will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any Tender.___  ,

LEWIS C A R V ELL, 
General Superintendent.

TEMPERANCE HALL

This Friday Evening,
THIRD CONCERTI

Friday Evening, August 9.
Grand Vocal Concert.

express
" or parcel of_________
"the Parish of Moncton,
"Westmoreland and Province aforesaid, sold 
" and conveyed by one Michael Brewer as trus- 
" tee of one Elias S. Flaglor, by virtue of a 
** certain trust deed registered in the said Couu- 
** ty of Westmoreland, Libro S. S. folio 438, 439, 
“ 440 and 441, and irr the conveyance thereof to 
*' the said William Peters, described as follows: 
"beginning at a stake standing on the Northerly 
" bank or snore of Cocaigne River on the West-

These Gloves being fresh from the maker, are 
the bkst and most desirable in the city at 
the present time.

St. John. July 13th, 1872. jy29
Mbs. Weston, Soprano,

Db. LangHàiit Tenor,
Signor Ardvaani, Baritone.

Mr, Winch. Ba>s.
Chorus of Eighty Voides.

To the Electors of the City of St.At 8 O’clock. H. C. BARBOUR,
___________________ <8 Prince Wm, Street,

LAURILLIARD & SON,
AGENTS FOR

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s,

}Railway Office, 
St. John, N.B.. 

2nd Aug., 1872.
iuty!2 John.aug2

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. NOTICE. GENTLEMEN,-
I^shon?d^d?ow>myself tlnfe puth?nominatton 
at the forthcoming election of a member for the 
City of tit. John to represent you in the Domin
ion Parliament, after due consideration, I 
cheerfully accede to your wishes, and consent to 
place my services at the disposal of the electors 
of the City of St. John, particularly in the in
terests of our own City, Province and people, 
whose rights and claims I consider have been 

pletely ignored during the past five years, 
lam

bans or snore or uocaigne itiver on ine w est-
-MVL^.WynJr°î&2,te- A <8  ̂4 FOURTH CONCERT !

MimiMF Br'Ht-g. ltM,

Grand Orchestral & Vocal Concert,
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Ang 2—Schr Aimed», 161. Smith.Eastport, Lake
Schr Duke of Newcastle, 85, Knox, Boston.Lake
Stmr Cominnrcr, 278, Doaoe. Boston via Yar

mouth, Hanford Brothers, rndze and passen-

BrSg’Protens8,8’^ Ackley from Maohias, D J
Schere&mpero. 180. Nattai. from New York D D

Rohr P uke of Newcastle, 86, Knox, from Boston 
via Jonesport, L Stewart, duck.

Rohr Don Pedro, 97, McLeod, from Boston, mas
ter, bal.
An» I1*t—Schr E L Dowling. 84, Hreawon» 

piSe^clâptïoarda^and 1,775 broom ha°udl« ’

U6 637 ft boSds, 72.548 ft plank, 20,032 ft scant-

ssssStisŸ-r.
Mantlmgj 32,152 ft ends,7,315 ft boards, 5,1 5

8ESî=g. SUMS»
British Porta.

■mftSfe "ten degrees and ten minutes West, twelve 
"chains and twenty-five links along said side 
•' of the said road, thence South eighty degrees 
"Wèst. eighty chains, thence South ten de- 
"grees ana ten minâtes East, twenty-six chains 
".or to a spruce tree-standing on the aforesaid 
" Bank or shdye of Cocaigne River, and thence 
" following? the various courses of the same 
" down stream in an easterly direction to the 
" place of beginning, containing one hundred 
" acres, more or less, distinguished as Lot num- 
" her thirty five [35], south in the South Town- 
‘'ship, together with all and singular the build- 
" ings improvements, priveleges and appur- 
'* tenances to the said premises, belonging or in 
" anywise appertaining, and all roads and rights 
" of way and passage and easements the eto be- 
" longing, and the reversion and reversions, 
" remainder and remainders, rents, issues and 
“ profits thereof.”

The above sale will be made -ntiderz apd by 
virtue of a power contained im a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage above mentioned, dated the 
thirteenth day if June. A. Di'1864,- made be
tween the said William Peters, of the City of St. 
John, in the City and Coanty of Saint John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, Tanner, and 
Mary Jane his wife, of the one part, and Allan 
McLean, of the Parish of Simonds. in the said 
City ana County of Saint John, of the other 
part, default having been made in payment, of 
the money secured thereby, said Mortgage being 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds, 
in and for the said County of Westmoreland, in 
Book T. T„ page 439, of Records of Deeds on 
the 16th day of June. A, D. 1864. ;

Dated thts tenth day
Mortgagee. 

*Qmy4 3m

< AND

Intercolonial Railway. Hallet & Cum Eton's
Celebrated Pianofortes,

Mrs. Barry, Contralto,
Mis. Pbrlby, S iprano,

Mr. White. Bass.
Mb. Martens, Pianist,

Ms. Kenard, Pianist

THE FRIENDS

comof the
Honorary members will obtain two tickets f r 

each of the three Concerts, at Messrs. E. Peiler

1SUPEBIOR CABINET ORGANS,
formance $1.00, for sale at E. Peiler Bros., on
and after Monday. 4th August. I dealers in

D"TetUe2tt7.<OoMer»Cwiu'oommence ats| MUSiC.il Instruments.
o’clock.

AND Your ob’t servant,
J. S. BOIES DbVEBER.Railway Wharf near Dorchesler 

Island.
rpE^DEPS, marked 'Tenders fir Railway 
1 Wnarf near Dorchester Island,” will be re

ed at t ti; o Bee, until
SATURDAY, 24th August, insf., at noon,
from persons disposed to offer for the construc; 
ion of a
RAILWAY WHARF.

on the Memramcook River, near Dorchester 
Island, at the terminus of the Dorchester 
Branch Railway. . , ,

Plans and specifications mav be seen on and 
after Wednesday next at theRailway Engineer s 
Office, St. John, where forms of Tender may be 
obtained af *r that time. , ,

The «'e art am t will not be boand to accept 
the lowest or any tende

july25GEO. WOOD & CO.’SHON. S. L TILLEY, To the Electors of the City 
and County of St, John.

as well os the respective
c i

/IJ.ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 
xT your number, I have been induced to be
come a Candidate at the approaching Election : 
and having nearly all my means invested in 
Manufactures, Shipping and other prop 
among you, I am largely interested in endi 
oring to promote the prosperity of your city and 
county.

If elected I will earnestly labor to procure for 
the Province what it is entitled to in the Union, 
as I desire the people of this Province to be put 
in all respects on exact equal terms with the 
people of her sister Provinces: and I will oppose 
all attempts of the General Parliament to inter
fere with the rights reserved to the several

JOHN MARCH, 
Secretary. rTT&5sCVIOrFrN8AFLffTESt DRUMS***" 

The latest and best SHEET MUSfC and Ml/siC 
BOOKS, Violin Strings, Guitar Strings, Bridges' 
Tail Pieces, Ac., constantly in stock.

Bar Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 
d country.

A. LAURILLIARD.

WARD COMMITTEES,CLEARED.
erty
eav-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.for King’s, Queen’s. Duke and Sydney Wards, 

will meet in
in town an

H. LAURILLIARD.
46 King Street,SMITH’S HALL,

This Friday Evening,
Monday and Tuesday Evenings next.

August 5th and Oth. St. John. N. B,

Furniture Warerooms. Provinces.
I will also try to lighten the taxes upon the 

country, as well by introducing greater economy 
in the public service, as by every other means 
in my power, for 1 believe that onr power to 
successfully compete with onr neighbors in 
manufactures and all other industries mainly 
depends upon our ability to keep oar people 
free from burthens, and. by consequence, to 
make the cost of living cheap in the Dominion.

I will labor to bring about freer trade rela
tions with our neighbors, the citizens of the 
United States.

I will support whatever I believe will be for 
the interest of the Dominion generally and for 
yours in particular; and I respectfully solicit 
your support

Your obedient servant, __
A. L PALMER.

Saint John, 22nd July, 1872. cty pap tl elec

LEWIS carvit.l.
General Superintendent. THE GREAT LYLIC STAR. C. E. BURNHAM & CO.At 8 o’clock, «harp.

:
Railway Office, 

St John N.B.. 
2nd Aug., 1872

A. H. HANINGTON, 
Solicitor.ROSA. D’JbjRIJSTA !

prima DONNA VOCALIST u,ER«mmnnd.^oA|hDe0PrinAce ^W-eLo’f largest and be,, assorted Stock m the market. 
Wales and the Irish Court, in her unique, ori 1 v“* * 
ginal and cllssie entertainment, llnstrating the

ner-
J. G. FORBES, 

Secretary. GOVERNMENT

Marine Schools
a*is2 Xarrived.

At Dublin, 27th ult, bark Fanny Atkinson.

4gSS!6S»rirtMte
AtY«mou™hdNS.Srd nlt.rchr Almira, Wed; 
A Bor4r.0JunemS.db»rk Charlie Hickman. 

AtSytlney/"cB, 26thXbrigt Maggie. Miller,

teaK'ftab Crosby, Helbelt. 
from Rotterdam.

The Friends and Ward Committees 60 DRAWING ROOM SUITS:
, ______ do. do. !

Music of Many Lands I | bIdstIadI;”11 ™‘ety of patterns:
250 WASHs'rÂiiDS and TOILETS t

Admission :-Orchestra (reserved), $1.00: Par- | m SOFASf 8 CHAIBS • 
quette (reserved), 75 cte; Dress Circle, 50 ots. ;

2*V.m.®°S0a®Ee&IGEESE FEATHERS.
S Mi'cartby’s!’and Beck’s BookstOTe.e>’ Llndr5' SCÜOOl FUTIlitUre.

Doors opon at7^0. commence at 8. Carnages Als0_A Iarge vaTiet, of OTHER GOODS in 
at 10 o clock. thur sat mon I our line, all of which wiil be sold at lowest mar-

ket rates—Wholesale and Retail.
la. Country orders will receive prompt and 

careful attention, t . ..
SOB, Personal attention given to the packing.
STEAM FACTORY—Near Railway Station.

A^inTh'Seb, tovdR8BC-TniRvÎNÊ: I WAREROOMS^ Germain SraxEr Samt 

DJ).. of Augusta, Ga., will lecture in the Me- Jonn. n.

Kà^^&e. a;
8 o'clock. Tickets 50 cents each ; to beh-dat 
the stores of Messrs. Logan Sc Lindsay, W. K.
Crawford, and T. H. Hall, King street: Nelson
r°k- AK*UScB, arTd 
William Stre.1, and at the d«r. ^ TUFT?

Secretary.

i200 BED

iOF
Sacred, Cimtëie, Operatic and Ballad.for the preparation of Candidates for

^Masters’ and ^Mates'
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.

'VISAAC BURPEE
R. & T. FINLAY,1000 lbs. Best Quality

will meet at the Literary Association Room, To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.CITY HALL, CARLETON,

Not 1» Charlotte Street,McNALLY & SEATON ENTLEMEN.—Having been requested by 
vX many of the Electors to allow myself to be 
put in nomination as a candidate for the repre
sentation of the City and County of Saint John 
in the Dominion Parliament, I have consented 
to do so, feeling it to be the duty of every man 
interested in the prosperity of his country to be 
willing, when called upon, to devote a portion 
of his time to the publie service. If you have 
confidence in my ability to serve you and should 
eftftotmea* one of your representatives, I assure 
you that while I will use my best efforts in ad
vancing the prosperity of the Dominion, I shall 
have a special regard at all times to the in
terests ofNew Brunswick, and more particular
ly those of the City and County of Saint John.

‘ Soliciting your support
I a in? gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
ISAAC BURPEE.

July 20

Each Evening:
during this week, at Eight o’clock; and on 

MONDAY EVENING, 
at half-past Seven o’clock,

A Meeting of the General Committee
will be held in the eame piece,

' TO RECEIVE REPORTS

FBOH

Guy’s, Brook’s and Albert Ward 
Committees.

Manufacturers and Importer, ofLECTURE.HO, besides their long exverieoce^Great
erthi of thoro who have passed thjir examina- 
lions in the Dominion, and have been appointe i 
by the Government to take charge of the above

At
F&ei3addlery and Harness,CLEARED.

A™Liverpo*'l N?: 22nd ult. brig W A Rogers. 
Jones, for Baltimore.

schools.
15 00Fee—Master.........-

•* Mate...................
Candidate, who hare to leave before obtain

ing Certificates, may resume at either of the 
above schools in St. Sohn, Halifax or Quebec
W«3rtiT.dJ0UN SCHOOL : 4 'A Water street.

aug2 3m________________

IN1 RNCfLlSH AND AMERICAN STYLES.22 00

NOTICE.SAILED.
From Glasgow, 19th ult, Schelde, Fleming, for 

this port.
46É* FIRE ENGINE HOSE (foV Steam o 

Hand Engines), Suction Hose, Flexible Pines 
Ac., made to order. may 18

Foreign Ports*

Caution to the Public!

7~i -nr . . I \*7HEREAS some parties selling Sewing

Election Notice. ^
larity of the

____ Singer Family and manu
facturing machines,

N°ÎÆI>MYlGPAri|î«i^ÎTlDHB ST
PIRE REVIEW, for July 1872.

t ARRIVED.
New Haven, 1st inst, schooner White Stir, 

™bF°u'River, 28th ult, schr Linie K Waters,
Belorr Providenoe. 3Jth alt. schr B F Lowell, 
AtLN1eLi^oMhrnh,lb«°kDJohn G Hail. Dun-

Aff*i0’,arâ'.h°«nitfeb:rkti-alto.S.nford,

MANCHESTER HOUSE EU-St. John, N.B., July 20,1872.^b
jnly30 news tel To the Electors of the City 

and County of Saint John.
GENTLEMEN,—

THE DEBATE ON THE COLONIES, ,
The Cravens of Cravenscroft. By the Author 

of " The Tenants of Moor Lodge.”
A Nosegay of Translations. By Sir John Bow-
Shadows of Old London. -No. I. By S. R.- 

Towngheud Mayer.
Paul Maxwell’s Career.1 ... _
A Sultry Noon. By Colin Rae- Brown.
The Adventures of Three Englishmen and- 

T-hrOe Russians in South Africa. With three
HLMklnkBack8> By W. W. Fetm.
The 8DWoîXfÆeLiBv AhfÆr of -M, 

Daughter Elinor,” "Miss Vàn Kortland,' 
Ac. With Illustration. * _ .

An Indian Prince and his British Ally. By 
James Huttpn. ' ...

The Lonely Life. ' By L. KnatobbalF-Huêfessen, 
Obituary of the Month.

52 Prince Wm. Street.aug2 3i

Gloves k Hair Goods ! I SHthA.^o^inag°“ Sr the
House of Commons of Canada. __

Should I be elected, my best efforts will be 
employed to advance the varied industries and 
interests of this constituency and Province, and 
the Dominion at large.

I shall have other and more suitable oppor
tunities for placing my political views before 
you in detail.

I am. gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,__

WILLIAM ELDER.

NEW GOODS !
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,

(Successors to Magee Bros .)

rTAVE Inst received per R. M. Steamer 
11 Caspian.” via Halifax

«75 DOZEN

Rouillon’s Josephine Kid Gloves !
(FIRST CHOICE),

Colored and Black,
(Single and Doable Fastenings,)

—ALSO—

One Case of Human Hair. 
CHIGNONS AND PADS I

(Newest Styles.)

Ryan^from ^Jordin^River';&Howard^HMder,'

At^Vhfeyard Haven, 27th ult, sebrs >trselle, 
ARennett. from New London for Port. Cale

don^! CB : 28th ult. schr (bean Belle. Brans- 
comb. from New Haven for this pçrt ; 29th 
ult brigs Crescent, Faulkner, from Windsor. 
NS* for New York : Maria Wheeler, Parker,
from Cow Bay, CB for New York.

At^ahia. 3rd ult, brig Magnet, Jorgens, from 
A^Maninham, 14th ult, brig Julia Blake, Blake,

AtMonteviaeoî1 Jiine^Soj bark Sea Crest Ben-

At Rio Janeiro, 2nd ult, shins ferrie Monarch, 
and Tasmani.*n, from the United Kingdom. 

At Boston 31?*, u t. sch^J VV Scott, her.ee: 
Bell Barbour and Black Bird.

CLEARED.

John’s. NF; schrs A B Baxter, Baxter, 
Cornwallis, NS; and Impudence, Biker, tor

A t^Philadel phi », 29;h ult, sehx Helen Hastings,

Maria

The Friends and Ward Committees of and are representing other makes, under the 
name ofFirst Fall Importations

J, S. B. DeVEBER’S SINGER MACHINES,
to prevent such imposition, we hereby give 
notice that we are the Authorized Agents of the 
Singer Machines in this 1>roÇD2^RNEY

Agent for J D. Lawlor,
82 King street.

uly 20

Mis*

tfSt. John, July 19th, 1872.

FAIR ALL & SMITH To the Electors of Kings 
County.

flENTLEMEN.-I shall be a Candidate for 
VAyour suffrages, at the coming election.
In preparation for political life I have attended 
all the sessions of the first Parliament of the 
Dominion. Born among you. bred to tiie 
plough, and occupying a freehold, where for 
three generations my family have tilled the soil 
of King’s, I claim to be most fully identified 
with your interests : and believing that the re
presentation of this fine county should be en
trusted to one of its sons, I confidently solicit

will meet at the

Have j ist received ex S, S. " Caspian” ;
NEW CRAPES ;
BLACK CRAPE RIBBONS;
BLACK “ MONARCH TWILL" ’.Lute 

Ribbons ;
BLACC “ RICHEST’ Do. Do. ; 
BLACK '• BARATHEA" Do, Do.; 
WHITE “ Albion” Corded Do. Do. ; 
WHITE “ RICHEST" Do. Do; 
WHITE AND BLACK LACES; 
BLACK FIGURED SILK NETS;

Magpie” and “ Hortcnse" Do. (Edged ;) 
MI run BLACK and WHITE and Col 

ored SILK ERINGE;
Black 4" Colored SHOT SUNSHADES; 

FRENCH KID GLOVES; 
CRAPE TIES ;

GOSSAMER if G OSSAMEE FALLS ;
NEW GRAY DRbSS GOODS -, 

Black and White DRESS MUSLIMS ; 
ROBE PRINTS;

LUSTSES AND MOHAIRS, fc. ; 
N. B.—These Goods having been per 

sonally selected by our Mr. Fairall, now 
in England, andseni out early, we respect
fully solicit an inspection, 

aug. 2 i) AIRALL & SMITH.
School Management!

DRAMATIC LYCEUM.
T1E7 E request the Ladies to call at No. 11. North 

XT'VIT'W V UlVENIN G, v* Side King’s Square. St. John, and judge E V v lyi x ^ t from personal examination whether it is any
1 exagération to say that 

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES 
are the simplest, most durable, least liable to 
get out of order, and most easily worked of any: 
and that hi»

FAMILY SINGER,
will do a greater variety of work than any 
other Machine. The universal adaptation, nn- 
equaled beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

SEWING

D. H. HALL.
46 Germain street. Loroos:-SAMPSONgLOW^MARST0N.-LOW‘ 

188, FLBKT STREET, E.O.
july29 6i

Ll. Ha KIDD,
,ir 8 O’CZOtB,

MANUFACTUREE OF

your support.DURING THIS WEEK, Carriages and Sleighs^Your obedient servant,
J. E.B. McCREADY. 

Penohequis, 8th J uly. 1872. vis, intel, humaug?
35 WATERLOO STREET^

________ ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Prescribed Fourth Reader,

FOB THE NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOLS,

To transact Ward Committee Basinets.53 KING STREET. To the Electors of King's 
County.

Z'l ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by 
VT many of your most influential freeholders 
to allow myself to be put in nomination at tne 
next general election as a candidate tor the re
presentation of your County in tue General Par
liament of the Dominion. I have Consented to 
do so, and if you deeinme a fit and proper person 
to be your representative, I have to solicit your

jy39
C. A. STOCKTON.

Secretary,REDUCTION machinesaugl 3in

REINDEER FL0UR.|eEES.1T;ITT
Stitching, hemming, frilling, and tucking, done 
with neatness »d despatch._ ^ ^ John

Depot—11 King Square, 
j uly 17 tel gibe fman r intel vis. __________

IN

Muslins & ParasolsSAILED.
From Volo, 191 h nit, bark Rebecca Goddard 
FromnH»tl“and?D29.b nit, bark M PS Lord,
^Pi,2-YoJk'ib"tkb.Eb»“kAun"e0i 

F^afe^I^-irL^i-ie. Loekarl. 

From^B*ltimore, 29 h nit, bark E A Cochran,
FromBProridénoê, 59 h nit, ecbr, Sandilphon. 

Aylward. for New Y rk.
Disaster».

Br brig Abby, Eastman. Gonaivcs 11th Inst, 
with logwood to A Si W O Lewis, reports: 27ih 
inet lat 40 12 N, Ion 70 44, passed the wreok of a 
vessel of about 150 teet keel, bottom np, tiering

to Boston from the.West Indies, and £iH8bort- 
iy be in the path of shipping bound fronJ Bos
ton. The wreck w w only six feet out of water, 
and can bo seen only a short distance on.

Brig Forrest Prince, from New York tor ru 
Johns. NF. put into Halifax July 29. in want of
6tSchr* John Girard, from Newbury port, put 
into Halifax J uly ‘J, tor repairs, of what nature 
not stated.

MOW READY,8UÜei°ng*a resident in the County, and having 
no small stake in it, I feel that your interests 
are identified with my own. and if elected, my 
best energies shall be devoted to yonr service 
and to the welfare of the Province generally. I 
shall have the honor of placing my views fully 
before you from the hustings on the day of nom
ination.

And for sale by*'1'HE Balance of MUSLINS and PARASOLS _L now selliog at heduced Prices.

Also, a lot of

Remnants at Cost Prices.
w. w. JORDAN.

New straw hats.New York.
Landing ex brig C. Mortis, and to arrive ex 

Quaco and Active :

Fro
J. Sc A. McMILEAN, 

78 Prince Wm. street.D. MAGEE Ac CO.
PI aVE opened NIN1M)ASES^New Straw

I am, your obedient servant.
JAMES DOMVILLE.julyS till elec

, The^atove
exoept Manning’s Speller, which they will have 
as soon as published. julySl

2,000 Bbls- Reindeer Flour. To the Electors of Charlotteaug2 —ALSO—
To arrive, 4 Cases Latest Styles, in BROWN 

SAXOS Y. Gentlemen,—
ferettVÏ,esï?^eMéo°nfntTïysh%6£5odr

era vh« 3SSES
fidence to represent you hi the Dominion Par
liament.

UALT.-750 bags LIVERPOOL SALT, for sale 
Q at lowest '""ke‘rates by

JnADlhKl a Jr A llüitVCOiA,
tag 2

FOR 8ALH

HALL & FAIRWBASHER.
51 KING STREET, 

Hat Warehouse. ih HALLS
■ ‘ VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
2ÏENEWER,

jnlySl ___ _ ___
- Flour, Pork and Beef.19 rioutli Market Wharf.

OMriKED FISH.—100 boxes Grand Manun 
O hxtra Scaled HERRIN 4. For sale low by 

M ASTER*) 6l PA iTER>ON,
19 South M rkei Wbarf.

Manual of School Management, GENTLEMEN’S

Linen Shirt Collars and Cuffs,
r new styles.

______________ I Landing this day. ex «chr Prairie Bird, fr m3STOW OPEilS I3STO. NewYork:

For the usi of Teachers, Students, and Pupil • 
Teach erf.........By Ihos. Morrison. M. A.

T. H. I1ALL, 
Colonial Bookstore.

aug2
TVULCK.—1.700 lbs NEW LULCE, for sa e at 
AJ low&st market rates by mmnll10Z>XT MASTERS Sc PATTERbON,

19 South Mai ket Wharf.
m. Gentlemen, 
Yours with

laaug2

re¥HBFaaSEHE:ELnt-
GROWTH.1

It tl tHe cheapest preparation ever of
fered to the public, as one bottle will 
last longer and accomplish more than 
three bottles of any other preparation
Our Renewer is not a Dye; it will not stain the 

skin ae others.
It will keep the Hair from falling Out.

It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the 
Hair SOFT, LUSTROUS and SILKEN.
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.

R. p. HALL & CO., Nashua, JS.it.» Piupneiurs.
For sale by all druggists.
N(i

McADAM.THIS IS TO CERTIFY inly 4aug2

Very Old Scotch Whiskey,
f.v M8«.

A SMALL 10T °f theMb0FR!wLEY>&t 
july20 H Dock street

Choice Grocery Sugar.
Landing ex Juliet, from Halifax ;

r% p. TTHDS. Extra Bright Porto R'co 
fyO JuL >UGAR. For sale on the wharf

BERTON BROS.,

Z^ROSSLEY MARSH has commenced File 
VV Business at the Old Stand. New Bruns
wick File Work*. No. 136 Uniin street.

Having bad much experience in the File 
Business he wi*l endeavor to strictly execute 
his business satisf.tctory to all parties in need of 
Files, hoping to receive fnvorable patronage of 
dealers and consrmers of Files.

St. John, N. B.. July 2nd, 1872. [aug2

MANCHESTER, ROBERTON & ALLISON, 
augl — BLS Extra State FLOUR ;

25 bbls Prime Mess Pork ;
25 bbls Mess Beef.

^Fnf enle low while SNIDER.

Havana Segars. Havana Segars.
b0,000 H best brand., JL.Wtleva, a 
Se ara’ Nu.8 Nelson Hi.

Market Square. ^QQSpoken.

July 18th, lat 41 29 Ion 60 f9. bark Queen of the 
Lyman Cann.

JulymiMb!ei1utC37l,0jÔnbl38,d^ark^Frank Lovitt.
Smith, from Amv rp tor New York. .

July 10:h, in Turk’s I-hind Passage, brig Alice. 
Montgomery, from N<w York for Bein ’, 
uly 2nd, oft tlibrnltar, rchr bain buck, trout

MB-lk lat A1 "ion 81 E. ship Prince Patrick
jMhm,r£KT^ ship Prince Leo- 

pold, rom Bombay for Liverpool.

Salesmen Wanted.
before storing. 

aug2 Canada Flour.
PEACEMAKER. bNOW FLAKE, UOW- 

LAND’S. TEA ROSE. .
BLS. of the above choice brands, 

landing.
For «ale byj&w p harris0N.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY —Two First w Class Salesmen who me thoroughly ac
quainted with the t'on.y Dry Uoidc Trade. 
Satisfactory reference requited. Applications 
before 11 A.M.

augl

Î7RESII LEMONS.—1 Case Choice LEMONS. 
‘ For sale by E- PVDDINGTON. CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 1

Ottawa, J 1 2-, 1872. <
—----------- ------------ - * à UTIÎORIZED discount on American In
DEACITF.SAND TOMATOiS—Freth Peaches A voices until farther n..tice: 12 percent.

> oue“d Tomal',e,‘ 1R.‘’b."pUDDINGTON. • augl 3i Coinmitsioner of Customs. •

2178 Bau#2 now
LANSBOWNE Sc M STIN. 

(Sucueaaors to Magee Bros). july24augl lw
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